[Spontaneous IOL Dislocation - What Can We Do for Prevention?]
IOL dislocation and opacification represent further complications of modern IOL (intraocular lenses) implantation. Currently, an increase of IOL dislocation due to various reasons is observed. Due to capsular bag shrinkage, especially in patients with pseudoexfoliation (PEX) and other ocular condition, there is an increasing tension of the weakened zonula. The only use of capsular tension ring (CRT) is not sufficient. The shrinkage of the capsular bag and increasing tension of the zonula may be reduced by additional anterior capsule incisions. The IOL should, preferably, be fixated retrogradely in cases of zonula weakness, even in the case of a weakened capsular bag or minor intraoperative zonulysis, to prevent later IOL dislocation. The effectiveness of these interventions should be examined in larger studies in the future.